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Filed ln East Lyme Town

ClerKs Offics
ZONING COMMISSION P.rvlPUBITC HI4ARTNG I 'ng? x :p

llay 16, l-996

PRESTI.fT: Town Clerk

\,/a1me Fraser, chmn.; PauL Formica**secy.; Norman peck III,willian Da4rer, Athena Cone, and OXiris l.iullaney.
ABs$frfi?rnate : Donn Jourdan

]tent Presley an.d Shawn l,IcT,aughlin

PUBIIC DEIEGATIONS: ldone

I,LIBITC I]EARTNG: xonn Jourdan sat in place of Norman peck on th.s.
l. Application of Shel-3.,;r RUs,oell, 3I5 Fland.ers Rd., East
lyme to amend the East lyme Zoning Regulations to permit
child care centers as a use in CA Comrnercial- zones and to
adopt a definition of such use.

A. i{eno from 3i11 MuLholland reconnendi.ng language for
motions, and stating if approved, Section 24 Site plan
Review wiLl apply for new construction.

B. legal Advertising was verified for this hearing.

C. letter frorn Planning stating they voted unanj.mously to
recommend acceptance of the proposal.

D. S. E. Ct. Council of Governors wrote they saw no adverseaffects fron this application.

Kevin and Shelly Russell, 7I5 FLanders Rd. Xast lyme,
were present for this hearing. They stated they are licensed
in the State of Ct. and intend to build and construct a larger
fac1lity. They felt arnending She present regulations was the
best way to go.. Shelly Russelrsaid there are many Local
as well- as Statb regulations that tlqey will have to rneet.

Gary lakowsky, LX-Officio rep., asked about the trafflc
and safety concerns there.

i,ir. l,lulholland said if they bu1ld a new place, 1t will
have to be subject to our site plan reviev,r.
xl'.{r. Forrrrica arri"ved at this time.

speal<ing in favor: PauL Foster, r22 scott Rd.- good facility here.

Speaking Against: ldone

ft was noted the definition of child care center states 12
or more children, related or non-related. They could be
any age.

Flearinp el osed a.t 7:5O n-m -



-2- (puutic Hearing)

2. Application of l,lichael I'{agliano (Sfreft 0i1) for a
Special Permit to alter a non-conforming gasoline service
station at l.I7 Boston Post Rd. Iast lyrne

No correspo'ildence was received on this iten.
l\ir. Peck resumed his seat on the Cornnissi.on, and I{r. iourdan
reti-red.

I,.'ir. l'lagliano, the franchisee for this Shell 0i1 Station
application, was present.
He presented for the record- Xlhfbf t _#L - rir.:. .

i'Ir . Formica read. thi s inT6-ThEfffird- 5 reports wi th i t .

ltr. i'iagliano said they wish to better use the facility here.
They will be moderniztng the buildlng and putting in a storage
aTea, about 5 ft. x 12 ft.
E)il{fBIT #2 is a map I'SheLl Oif Site P.Lan, Existing Conditions
(+f and #2)- Floor ?lan and Elevations is EXHIBTT # 1.

Itir. Dwyer commented that this building is sitting on top of the
aquifer and so is a non-conforming use.

Speaking for the Application: Joe l{wasniewski , 67 Halnut liill
Rd., I. lyrne, who favored approval.

No one spoke against 1t.

Mr. Fraser said he favors upgrading the property as proposed.
Waiver of 2.2,2 and of 21.1.7 must be approved..

This hearing vras closed at B:09 p.E.
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3, Application of t'larren Beffe, lf Ki.ng Arthur Drive, I{iantic,
for.a Special Permlt to convert the exlsting building at
397/795/397 \"ain St., Niantic, Ct. to a multi-fan-ilry qq-e.--
l. i{emo from 3i11 I'tulholland noting there is anple parkiag
space for three apartments). Because this is a pre-exist':ng
building the foLlowlngmust be approved:
1. Section 24.2 A Bituminous paving
2. Section 24.2 T-2 front landscaping; of l-0 ft.
7. Section. 24. 2 E-3 Buffer strip 25 ft.

trilarren Beffe spolre for his a.ppli.cation and said he had
been unable to rent the property for ccrimercia.l use.

Speaking for: Joe I{wasniewski said it is a good thing anc
will get more people dovrntourn to use the businesses there.

No one spoke against itr so this hearing rvas closed at 8:i9 p" '
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